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The work On the border: @heartbreak originates from a reflexion on the border that divided
the region of Carinthia between the Republic of Austria and the Kingdom of SHS, thus
interlacing geographical facts, such as the drawing of border lines onto the landscape,
personal memories and projections of the neighbouring country, as well as a deliberation on
the broader social consequences of the political arrangement of borders. The spatial
installation consists of a wooden construction that is divided by a borderline, inspired by the
actual drawing of the land border in the micro-location where the church of St. Urban above
Zgornji Kozji vrh in the municipality of Dravograd is still standing today. The border, which
was established in 1920 and was supposed to divide the church in two parts, was
incorporated in the Slovenian part – according to historical testimonies, this happened after
a self-initiated vote by the surrounding population and in line with an agreement between
the owners of the land. At first sight, the drawing of the border is reminiscent of a heartbeat
dividing the wooden construction into two parts; the upper part is supported by “Kinder
Eggs”, symbolically numbering 100 for the 100th anniversary of the Carinthian plebiscite. The
musical background, the Carinthian folk song “N’mau čez izaro”, which is performed
polyphonically by the author, envelops the space in a glum melody. These intertwined
elements offer the visitor an integrated experience and encourage them to think about the
significance of borders – the Carinthian border that has separated families, friends and
neighbours, but also the border as a universal socio-political fact, which shapes and
influences the destiny of many.
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